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M. I nez Hi lger. Cil ippewa Child Life and Its ' Cultural  Background. 
(St. Pau l :  Minnesota His torical Soc iety Press, 1 992) 204 pp . ,  
$ 1 0. 9 5  paper. 
Recent movies (e .g . ,  G erol l imo, Lost of tile Moll iwlls,  and 
DIII /ces wit!l Wo lves )  have genera l ly  shown a sym pathetic,  i f  yet  sti l l  
stereotypical v i ew of  Nat ive Americans.  These c i nematic treatments 
are replete with furious battles, frenetic romances, and the stuff of 
heroic legends. Hol lywood, however, would not know what to do 
with M. Inez Hi lger's Chippewa C!l ild L ife UI/d Its ' Cl I ltl iral Background. 
I t  is  a quiet book, a narrative of the everyday culture of the Chi ppewa 
I ndians as she observed them on nine M i n nesota, Wiscons in ,  and 
Mich igan reservations between 1 932 and 1 940. 
The Smithsonian I nst itut ion's  Bureau of American Ethnol­
ogy publ ished this  part icular  work of H i lger's in 1 95 1 .  Recogn iz ing 
the im portance of  this  contribution, the Minnesota Historical Society 
repri nted the text in  1 992 with a valuable introduction by John 
O' Brien, who provides an important profi le of H i lger and a thought­
fu l crit ique of her research methods.  Th is  i ntroductory essay demon­
st rates O' Brien 's  own expertise as a student of Native American 
hi story and culture .  He points out what most readers wou ld soon 
di scover for themselves :  The t i t le  of  the book is m i s leading.  Whi le  
Hi lger devotes the ear ly  sections to  chi ld l i fe,  i t  i s  only one aspect of  
the  landscape she exam ines .  Her observations and record ings of  the  
customs and bel iefs of  the  Ch ippewa provide the greater substance of 
the book. The " m i leu" in which the Ch ippewa chi ld  is  ra ised i s  the 
story of this  book .  
H i lger's work is based on her  conversat ions with n i nety-s ix  
col lected inform ants,  most of whom she judged as st i l l  being  an­
chored in the Chippewa culture .  The 1 930s were a period of trans i ­
tion for the Chi ppewa. They had sett l ed into reservation l i fe ,  yet 
many st i l l  remembered the old ways and some sti l l  practi ced them.  
H i lger at t imes notes some of the changes that  were tak ing p lace .  For 
example,  some of the young women tr ied to escape from the 
trad it ional supervision of their  fam i l ies, and,  in  the woods, the r i fle  
had replaced the art of placi ng deadfa l l s  to hunt bear .  
The focus on bearing and ra is ing Ch ippewa chi ldren provides 
a un ique perspective. H i lger starts with prenatal care, then moves to 
bel iefs about food, the l u l l abies,  education and moral  train ing, first 
actions, and the naming of the ch i ld .  However, i t  i s  in the culture i n  
which t h e  chi ld i s  raised that H i lger's powers o f  observat ion become 
important to our understanding of the Ch i ppewas: the ir  rel igion and 
spi ritual world, their pol i t ica l  un i ts and soc ia l  organizat ion,  the i r  
celebrations, medicines and hea l ing  arts, hunt ing and fish ing meth­
ods, and the roles of ma les and fema les i n  the tr ibe .  
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H i lger's mastery of deta i l  al lows us to recons t ruct menta l ly  a 
Chippewa v i l l age and a sens e of how its people  went about dai ly  
l iving.  Her  use of  quotes from th� i n formants permits them to spea k 
for themselves, and they are lengthy enough to help the reader 
understand the context of the rem a rks .  A l so, she makes relevant use 
of other studies of Nat ive Americans and First  Nat ions people by such 
noted i ndividuals  as  Frances Densmore and Diamond Jenness .  
The repr int  of Cl1 ippewn Cll i / r i  L ife also includes a wonderfu l 
col lection of pictures .  W h i l e  i t  m ight  have been useful to have them 
spread throughout the book,  the pictures  of people such as John 
Baptist  Thunder and El la  Badboy, ch i ld ren at play, bur i a l houses, 
wigwams and t ip i s ,  and the tanning of deer h i des are a valuable 
compl iment .  
I f  there are t imes that  H i lger i s  too deta i led about the s ize and 
structure of wigwam openings and  snowshoes and the making of 
f ishnets, she can be forgiven for her enthus iasm;  i t  does not detract 
from the l arger patterns she describes so wel l .  The book sometimes 
reads l i ke " whole  earth manua l s"  written for surviva l i sts and those 
return ing to the s i m ple  l i fe .  At other t imes, H i lger  develops a 
personal ness that  seems in t imate .  One can a lmost hear  a grandparent 
tel l ing the chi ld " the  t ime for hunt ing  turt les i s  when the f irst wi ld 
roses a re in bloom. "  
What i s  puzzl ing  at t imes to figure out i s  what,  i f  any,  personal 
agenda exists .  There seems to be an honesty, even a naivete about 
H ilger 's  writ ing .  It suggests t h at whatever her bias as an i ntervention­
ist  ( accord ing  to O ' Br ien ) she attem pts to rem ain  true to the ideal  of 
the objective ethnographer .  To her credi t, H i lger does not try to 
overreach h e r  observations -she  a l lows you to draw your own 
conclus ions .  
H i lger 's  work on the  C h ippewa belongs on the shelves of not 
only the student of N at ive Americans ,  but  a l so of other h i stori ans  and 
anthropologists as a good example of a l i m i ted piece of ethnography 
describ ing Vi l l age l i fe at  a part icul a r  point in t ime. Other aspects of 
the C h i ppewa, the i r  or igins ,  the i r  wars,  the i r  relat ions  with other 
tr ibes and with the federal  government a re not her provi nce.  This is 
a book about the everyday l i fe and customs and bel ie fs of the 
Chippewas, a detai led and fascin at ing  view of people at  a t ime of 
transi  t ion .  
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